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HOMES

Winery, Extension partner to expand county gardens
County Extension Director/
Horticulture Agent Rebecca L.
Jordi announced Natura Wines,
produced by Emiliana Organic
Vineyards, the world’s leading
organic winer y, and Nassau
County Extension are partnering on an expansion of the UF/
IFAS Nassau County Demonstration Gardens at the James S.
Page Governmental Complex.
A partnership between
Natura and national nonprofit
Keep America Beautiful (KAB),
which builds and sustains
vibrant communities, includes a
grant for Nassau County
Extension’s Gardens expansion
project. The Natura grant provided funding for installation of
soil, landscape bricks, a
Jerusalem-Thorn (Parkinsonia
aculeate) tree and companion
plantings in an area next to the
Extension’s Palm Garden at the
Governmental Complex.
Included in the landscape
design for this area are multiple
installations
of
Yellow
Coneflower (Ratibida pinnata)
and Purple Heart (Setcreasea
pallida ‘Purple Heart’) plants.
Micro-irrigation was installed
to provide efficient watering of
the plantings. A stone retaining
wall accents the new area, aids
in erosion control and defines
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A grant from Natura Wine Partners provided funds to
add a retaining wall, soil, the Jerusalem-Thorn tree and
companion plantings at the Nassau County
Demonstration Gardens at the James S. Page
Governmental Complex in Yulee, right. The tree was
planted now to permit the root system to become established prior to its spring and summer blooming seasons.
In bloom, the tree is an explosion of yellow, above.
the area.
“We selected the JerusalemThorn tree to feature in this
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new area because it is a
drought-tolerant, medium size
tree, growing to just 20-25 feet;

it can take the heat and has
beautiful yellow flowers in the
spring and summer. It is an
excellent choice for Nassau
County homeowners who want
a deciduous, flowering tree in
their landscape, with low-maintenance requirements,” stated
Jordi.
As part of the Natura and

KAB partnership, Keep Nassau
Beautiful supported the Natura
grant to Nassau Extension.
Local business support was evident in that the family of David
Page, recently retired owner of
Page’s Nurser y, donated the
Jerusalem-Thorn tree in honor
of Page, who has always been a
big supporter of Nassau Exten-

sion under Jordi’s leadership.
Nassau County Extension
provides practical education you
can trust, to help people, businesses and communities solve
problems, develop skills and
build a better future. Visit
http://nassau.ifas.ufl.edu/index
.html, or call the Extension
office in Callahan at 879-1019.

GIRL SCOUTS GARDEN
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Girl Scouts from Troop 660 visited the UF/IFAS
Nassau Demonstration Gardens recently to work on
earning merit badges, left. Rebecca Jordi, county
Extension director/horticulture agent, led the hands-on
activities. The Juniors worked on their gardener badge
by preparing areas for new plants, learning how to properly plant shrubs and flowers. The Cadettes worked on
their Trees badge by learning to measure the height of
trees using geometr y and measured the caliper of 15
trees at the gardens. The data will be used to calculate
the environmental impact of the trees.
Above, Junior Leader Barbara Moseley and Cadette
Leader Debbie Thornton brought eight of their Scouts to
participate, including Emily Thornton, Grace Moseley,
Morgan Moser, Alyssa Osborne, Carissa Eggers, Lana
Ng, Macy Bagocius and Billie Ott. Jordi, center, gave an
over view of the Extension’s role in sharing UF researchbased information with homeowners to help them make
the best decisions for their landscapes.
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A special day is planned
Nov. 1 at the Fernandina
Beach Market Place. It is
Georgia/Florida Weekend
and time for the Best
Decorated Booth Contest
where vendors decorate their
booths for either Georgia,
Florida or Halloween.
The winning exhibitor
receives a free booth space
and shoppers are the judges.
Swing by the management
booth to pick up a ballot and
vote for your favorite on
Saturday.
With barely 50 days until
Christmas, Joy Shepperd of
Shepperd’s Farms will have
gift baskets so you can mix
and match your favorite jams
and jellies for holiday hostess
and gift giving; completed basket prices start at $10.
Harlows All Natural
Products has conjured up
some holiday scents including
Pumpkin Spice Beer Bar Soap
and Sugar and Spiced Apple
Cider Bar Soap, Fall Harvest
and Autumn Night room
sprays, and Fall Harvest and
Vanilla Bean, and Peppermint
lip balms.
New to the market is
Jack and Diane’s restaurant,
with vegan and gluten free
cookies, a specialty item they
plan to bring every Saturday.
In addition they will treat
shoppers to surprise dishes
each week.
Lulu’s at the Thompson
House is famous for its crab
cakes and pimento cheese
spreads, but owner Melanie
Grimley is an accomplished
writer as well. See her new

book, Lulu’s Island Cat, and
meet the illustrator, Sallie
Haugen. Sallie is an art
instructor and freelance illustrator living with her husband
and two cats in Minneapolis,
Minn. She has been vacationing here since she was young
and holds a BFA from the
University of WI Madison,
and an MA from the Savannah
College of Art & Design in
Historic Preservation. She
hopes her love for animals
(cats in particular), historic
buildings and Amelia Island
shows in her work on Lulu’s
Island Cat.
The market now has
about 40 weekly vendors
offering seasonal produce,
fresh breads, desserts, honeys, goat cheese, dairy, dog
treats, beef, jerky, dips, sea
salts, granolas, pickles and
more.
Entertainment this week is
by Dan Voll. The Fernandina
Pirates Club will be on-site
with the Blood Mobile,
encouraging you to donate
blood and save lives.
T-shirts sporting the Blood
Alliance mascot dressed as a
pirate with crossed bones are
free to donors while supplies
last. Schedule your appointment at FernandinaPirates.
com or www.thebloodalliancedonor.org.
The Fernandina Beach
Market Place on North
Seventh Street is open 9 a.m.1 p.m. every Saturday, rain or
shine.
Call 557-8229, find them on
Facebook or visit www.Fernan
dinaBeachMarketPlace.

